Join us for Summer Camp at Sterling Montessori where we offer engaging educational and fun Summer Camps, filled with adventure and creativity—all in a familiar location! Summer Camps are open only to current and incoming Sterling students who have already turned three by the time camp begins.

**SUMMER CAMP FEES PER WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp choices</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Week of July 1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Camp</td>
<td>8:00am-3:00pm</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Day Camp</td>
<td>8:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Care</td>
<td>3:00pm-6:00pm</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Week 1: June 17-21
- Week 2: June 24-28
- Week 3: July 1,2,3,5 (closed for July 4 holiday)
- Week 4: July 8-12
- Week 5: July 15-18
- Week 6: July 22-26
- Week 7: July 29-Aug 2
- Week 8: Aug 5-9

*** SIGN-UP FOR ALL 8 WEEKS OF CAMP AND RECEIVE A 5% DISCOUNT ***

Click here for REGISTRATION FORM
June 17-21  Mr. David and Mr. Michael
**The Great Outdoors**- Join Mr. Michael and Mr. David for a week full of nature, outdoor games and crafts related to the great outdoors. We will learn how to set up tents, build bird houses, launch rockets, archery and work in the garden here at school.

June 24-28  Ms. Olga and Ms. Rashmi
**Elementary Exploratory Spanish**- Each day of this week, we will cover a different theme in Espanol! We will learn vocabulary and conversational Spanish as we explore topics such as helpers of the community, Animals and animal habitats, forms of transportation, nature, and family. Each day will be paired with a craft relating to the theme.

July 1-3,5  Ms. Sue and Ms. Rashmi
**At the Beach** - This camp will involve water play, outdoor games, indoor games and crafts. Campers will enjoy activities such as making home made ice cream, tie-dying t-shirts, engaging in water balloon competitions, and constructing beach and Fourth of July crafts.

July 8-12  Mr. David and Mr. Michael
**The Great outdoors**- Join Mr. Michael and Mr. David for a week full of nature, outdoor games and crafts related to the great outdoors. We will learn how to set up tents, build bird houses, launch rockets, archery and work in the garden here at school.

July 15-19  Ms. Ayomi and Ms. Rashmi
**Paper crafts and Origami**- Students will learn and practice a variety of techniques in origami and other paper crafts. Our many crafts will include origami, 3D paper sculptures, masks and greeting cards.

July 22-26  Ms. Vaish and Ms. Maria
**Exploring the different continents**- Improve your knowledge of the 7 continents of the world along with interesting facts about each one. We will explore the different countries that make up the continents. We learn about the landmarks, cities, animals and people that inhabit each continent. We will be making fun crafts to go along with each continent lesson.

July 29-Aug 2  Ms. Sue and Ms. Maria
**Cultures of the world**- We will be exploring crafts, games, dance, and activities in countries far and wide. Campers will create a Japanese koinobori kite, play the Kenyan shishima game, and felt wool as they do in Peru. Children may also be making and/or sampling simple vegetarian and nut-free snacks representative of some of the countries.

Aug 5-Aug 9  Ms. Olga and Ms. Maria
**Elementary exploratory Spanish**- Each day of this week, we will cover a different theme in Espanol! We will learn vocabulary and conversational Spanish as we explore topics such as helpers of the community, Animals and animal habitats, forms of transportation, nature, and family. Each day will be paired with a craft relating to the theme.